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RUBYSAIDTOSHON 
SIGNS OF DELUSION 
\Fears Being Thrown in Pit 

. and Beaten With Chajns 

| By JACK LANGGUTH 
Special to The New York Times 

“DALLAS, April 24 — After 
five months of isolated confine- 
ment, Jack L. Ruby shows signs 
of severe delusions, according 
to persons who see him daily. ~ 

“He talks about the possibil- 
ity of being thrown into a pit 
and beaten with chains,” one 
visitor reported, a 

‘A).doctor who has seen him! 
recently said that Ruby, sen- 
tence to die for the killing of 
Lee; H. Oswald, “is going down- 
hill (all the time.” : 

Ruby's sister, Mrs. Eva Grant, 
Said= that he constantly ex-) 
pressed the fear that an at- 
tempt might be made on her 
life. 

Al 

“His iegal counsel believes, 
however, that Ruby is so un- 
stable that he could not give a) 
useful statement to the com-' 
mission, which is investigating’ 
the assassination of President 

i 

subsequent killing of Oswald, 
‘the ‘alleged assassin. 

|. ° ‘His Mind Is Spinning?’ 
“His mind is spinning and 

She said Ruby did not dis-| 

would be electrocuted. “I don't 
want him to bring it up,” she 
lsaid. “How could I have the 
heart ?” 

Ayjury found Ruby guilty of 
murder with malice last March 
14, and voted death in the elec- 
tric chair. 

Ruby will not read the maga- 
zines, mostly copies of Reader's 
Digest, that have been taken! 
to his cell. He explains that he is 
upset by hearing about life out- 
side the jail. 

' "The day the President was| 
killed, I thought the world had 
come.to an end,” he told one 
visitor. “Now life is going on 
again about the same, except 
that I’m in here — all because 
of a few seconds,”* ~ 9 = 9 > 

ithe lettets Ruby: received wer 
~ from. ‘who condemné 
both her’ other and his vie~| 
{tim She ‘said, “They run along) the ‘line, | ¥en did a wonderful 
thing by ng a Communist, 
you'slob.” 7" => ra 

Sheriff ecker announced 
after the. \frigl that Ruby would 
be. transft to a cell with Q Snexs, The sheriff said 
ae come say might lift Ruby’s| 

But meidbers ‘of his family 

of Inv n + 
could: beidembanperet yee 
Move. Asia; It, Ruby remains 
in separat ers. 

_ Ruby's ‘cle team, headed 
°Dr. ‘Hutbert Winston Smith 

of the Ujniversity of Texas, 
filed a motion yesterday asking 
that Ruby) be placed in a hos- 
pital itely. 

His lawyyers also sought court 

refuses tc) discuss the case. N 
. Other ‘sources indicated that) 

Pre. Snitth; who holds both med- 
ical:and Jaw degrees from Har-| 
vard University, took the case 
because. he sbelieved it would 
dramatizé 2ithe’ gulf between 
science and ‘egal procedure. 
Ina briefsalso filed yester- 

day,’ theo prdsecution asserted 
that negligence by Ruby’s orig- 
inal trial lawyers, led by Mel. vint'M. Bélli,"was responsible for 
the’ fact!"thato no ‘cepaincnie involving hypriosis had been 
Poa ae a uby. any rr: “ds expected ° to argue that? such — negligence 
should not preclude the intro- duction of new and valuable: 
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